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A SERMON.

TKE folIoAving discourse Avas written, and is this day deliv-

ered, by particular request. It is no part of the design of

any observations made in it to refer to any particular events

or persons. Whatever may be thought of a late encoun-

ter, which has engrossed the attention of this country, it

is especially to be remarked, that I do not intend to refer

to.it at all. My sole object is to establish principles in the

minds of my audience, and peculiarly of my pupils ; and
not at all to attack, or characterize persons. It is presu-

med therefore that those v/ho hear me, will do me the

justice to understand every thing which is said according

to the real design.

PROVERBS xxviii. IJ.

A man^ that doeth violence to the blood cfany perfon,

jhalljlee to the pit ; let no manjiay him,

1 HIS pafTage of fcripture is a republication

of that general law coRcerning homicide, which is

recorded in Gen. ix. 5, 6. Butfurcly your blood of
your lives will I require : at the hand of every beaft

'will I reqidre it, and at the hand of man ; at the

hand of every man*s brother will I require the life

of man. Whofo floeddeth man''s blood, by man Jhall
his blood be Jhed : for in the image of God made he
man.

This law \vas publifhed at the time, when the kil-

ling of beaits for food was permitted. No time



could have been equally proper. As the iliedding

of animal blood would naturally remove the inher-

ent horror at deftroying life, and prepare men to

ihed the blood of each other ; the lavi^ became in-

difpenfable for the prevention of this crime, from

the beginning. It ought to be obferved, that the

deteftation, with which God regards this fm, is

marked with a pen of iron in thatJingular declara-

tion ; At the hand of every beafi will I require it.

If homicide is fo odious in the fight of God, as to

expofe the unconfcious brute, which efFefted it, to

the lofs of his own life, as an expiation ; with

what views mufl he regard a man, a rational agent,

formed in his own image, when accomplifhing the

death of his brother man with defign, from the in-

dulgence of malice, and in the execution of revenge ?

As this original law was given to Noah, the progen-

itor of all poftdiluvian men, it is evidently binding

on the whole human race. Every nation has ac-

cordingly felt its force, and executed it upon the

tranfgreffor,

In the text, the fame law is promulged with one
additional injunftion. " Hejlmllfee to the pit : let

no manjiay hifn.'* However ftrongly the pafl fer-

vices of the criminal, or the tender affeftions of his

friends mcy plead for his exemption from the fen-

tence ; no man from any motive, or with any view,

iliall prevent, or even retard, his progrefs towards

the puniihment required. To this punifliment God
has configned him, abfolutely and with his own
voice. No confideration, therefore, can prevent,

or hinder, the execution.

A fober man would naturally conclude, after

reading thefe precepts, that, in every country, where
their authority is acknowledged to be divine, hom-
icide would in all cafes, befide thofe excepted ex-
prefsly by God, be invariably punifhed with death.

At lead, he would exped to find all men in fuch



countries agreeing, with a fingle voice, that fach

ought to be the fa6l ; and uniting with a fingle ef-

fort, to bring it to pafs. Above all he would cer-

tainly conclude, that, whatever might be the de-

cifion of the vulgar, and the ignorant, there could

be but one opinion, in fuch countries, among thofe

who filled the fuperior ranks of fociety.

How greatly then^ muft fuch a peri'on be afton-

ifhed, when he was informed, that in Chriftian

countries only, and in fuch countries among thofe

only, who are enrolled on the lift of fuperiority and
diftindion, homicide, of a kind no where excepted

by God from this general deftiny, but marked with

all the guilt, of which homicide is fufceptible, is

not only not thus punifhed, but is vindicated, hon-

ored, and rewarded, by common confent, and un-

difguifed fuffrage.

The views, which I entertain of Duelling may be

fufEciently expreffed under the following heads
j

The Fo/iy,

The Guilty and

The Mi/chiefs, of this Crime.

Duelling Is vindicated, fo far as my knowledge ex-

tends, on the following confiderations only; That it is

A punijhmenty

A reparation^ and

A prevention of injuries ;

And afource of reputation to the parties.

If it can be Ihown to be neither of thefe, in any
fuch fenfe, as reafon can approve, or argument fuf-

tain ; if it can be proved to be wholly unncceiTary

to all thefe purpofes, and a prepofterous method of

accomplifhing them ; it muft evidently fail of all

vindication, and be condemned as foolifti, irration-

al, and deferving only of contempt.



j^s a piinijlsment of an offenfe, which for the pref-

ent fhall be fuppofed to be a real one, duelling is

fraught with abfurdity only. If a duel be fought

on equal terms^ the only terms allowed by duellifts,

the perfon injured expofes himfelf, equally with the

injurer, to a new futfering ; always greater in truth,

and commonly in his own opinion, than that which
he propofes to puniCi. The injurer only ought to

fuffer, or be expofed to lufFcring. No poffible rea-

fon can be alledged, why the innocent man fliould

be at all put in hazard. Were the tribunals of juf-

tice to place the injured party, appealing to them for

redrefs, in the fame hazard of being obliged to pay
a debt, with the fraudulent debtor, in the fame dan-

ger of fuffering a new fraud, with the fwindler ; or

in an equal chance of fuffering a fecond mayhem,
with the aifaulter of his life, or were they to turn

him out upon the road, to try his fortune, in anoth-

er robbery, with the highwayman ; what would
common fenfe fay of their diftribution ? It would
doubtleis pronounce them to have jufl efcaped from
bedlam ; and order them to be ftrait-waiftcoated,

until they fbould recover their reafon. Here the

injured perfon conftitutes himfelf his ov/n judge
;

and refolves on a mode of punifhment, which, if

ordered by any other umpire, he would rejed with

indignation. What ? he would exclaim ; am I,

becaufe I have been injured once, to be injured a fe-

cond time ? And is my enemy, becaufe he has

robbed me of my charai^er, to be permitted alfo to

rob me of my life ? Let it be remembered, that

the decifion is not the lefs mad, becaufe it is volun-

tarily formed by himfelf. He, who wantonly wailes

his own well beino; is of all fools the greatell.

As a reparation^ duelling has ftill lefs claim to the

charafter of rational. What is the reparation pro-

pofed ? If it be anv thing, it muft confift either in

the acl of fighting,' or in the death of the wrong-

doer. If the injury be a fraud, neither of thefe



Will reftore the lofl property ; if a perfonal fuffering,

neither can reftore health, or renew a limb, or a fac-

ulty. Or if the wrong be an injury to the charac-

ter, it cannot need to be alTerted, that neither

fighting as a duellift, nor killing the wrong-doer,

can alter at all the reputation which has been attack-

ed. He has, perhaps, been charged with lying*

If the charge is juft, he is a liar ftill. If it be known
to be juit, neither fighting, nor killing his antago-

nifl, will wipe oiT the flain. The public knew him
to be a liar before the combat ; with the fame cer-

tainty, they know him to be fuch after the combat.
What reparation has he gained ? Not one man
will believe the ftory the lefs, becaufe he has fought

a duel, or killed his man. If on the other hand,
the charge is falfe, fighting will not in the leaft de-

gree prove it to be fo. Truth and falfehood mufl,

if evinced at all, be evinced by evidence ; not by
fighting. In the days of knight-errantry this meth-

od of deciding controverfies had, in the reigning

fuperflition, one rational plea, which now it cannot

claim. God was then believed to give fuccefs inva-

riably, to the party which had juftice on its fide.

Modern duellifts neither believe, nor wifh, God to

interfere in their concerns.

The reparation, enjoyed In the mere gratification

of revenge, will not here be pleaded, becaufe duel-

lifts difclaim with indignation the indulgence of that

contemptible pailion. In the progrefs of the dif-

courfe, however, this fubje^t will be further ex^

amined.

As a prevention of crimes generally , it is equally

abfurd. I acknowledge readily, that the fear of dan-

ger and fuifering will, in a greater or lefs degree,

prevent crimes, and that men may, in fome inftances,

be difcouraged from committing private injuries by
the dread of being called to account in this manner.
But thefe inftances will be few j and this mode of

B
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preventing injuries is almofl: wholly inefFecluaf.

Duelling is always honourable among duellifts ; and

to be generally pra£lifedj muft be generally eileemed

honourable. That v/hich is honourable will always be

courted. The danger to life will, therefore recom-

mend duelling to mofl men, inftead of deterring

from it. None who call themfelves men of honor,

ever fhew any ferious reluctance to give, or accept^

a challenge. All are brave enough to hazard life,

whenever the hazard becomes a fource of glory.

Every favage, that is every man in a ftate of nature,

will fight becaufe it is glorious. Civilized men have

exadly the fame natural charad:er. Perfuade them
that it is glorious to give and accept challenges, and
to fight duels, and few or none of them will hefi-

tate. The dread of danger, appealed to, and re-

lied on, in this cafe, is therefore chiefly imaginary.

Fewperfons will, ultimately, be preventedfrom do-

ing injuries by duelling. Affronts on the contrary will

be given, merely to create opportunities of fighting.

Fighting in the cafe fuppofed, is glory; and to acquire

glory men will make their way to fighting through af-

fronts,injuries andeveryothercourfeofcondud,necef-

fary or believed to be nccefl'ary, to the end. This

fad: in the cafe of humbler and more vulgar battleshas

longbeen realized. Many a bully J'pends a great part of

his life in fighting ; and will at any time abufe thofe,

with whom he is converfant, not from malice nor

revenge, but merely to provoke them to battle, that

he may obtain the honour of fighting. The nature

of all claffes of men is the fame ; and polifhed per-

fons will do the fame things which are done by
clowns, without any other difference than that

which exifts in the mode. I'he clown will fight

vulgarly ; the polifhed man genteelly : the provo-

cations of the clown will be coarfe ; thofe of the

gentleman will be more refined. With this diffimi-

larity excepted, the condudl ofboth will be the fame

;

but as the gentleman will feel the fenfe of glory
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more exquifitely, he will feek it v. iih more ardour,

and do wanton injuries with more frequency, and
lefs regret. Thus the ultimate effect will be to in-

-creafe, and not to prevent, injuries ; and the extent

of theincreafe cannot be meafured.

Befides, injuries fo flight as to be ordinarily dif-.

regarded ; nay, imaginary and unintended injuries,

will, amidfl the domination of fuch pride and paf-

fion, as regulate this cuftom., be conftrued into fe-

rious abufes ; and fatisfaftion will be demanded with

fuch imperioufnefs, as to preclude all attempts at

reparation, on the part of the offender ; left, in the

very offer of them, he fliould be thought to forfeit

the character of an honourable man. Whenever
fighting becomes the dired and chief avenue to

glory, no occafion, on which it may be acquired,

will be neglected. The lofs of any opportunity will

be regarded of courfe as a ferious lofs ; and the neg-

lect of the leaft, as a ferious difgrace. The m.ind

will, therefore, be alive, vigilant, and jealous, left

fuch a lofs, or fuch a difgrace fhould be incurred.

Almoft every thing, which is either done, or omit-

ted, will by fuch a mind be challenged as an affront,

and refented as aniujury. I'hus the injuries, which
will ho.felt will be incalculably multiplied.

To what a condition will this reduce fociety?

But duelling is coufidered as 2.fource of reputation.

-In what does the reputation conferred by it, confifl ?

The duelliji is a hra've man. So is the highway-
man, the burglar, the pirate, and the bravo, who
derives his name from gallant affaffmation. Nay,
the bulldog is as bold as either. Bravery is honour-
able to man, only when exerted in a juft, ufeful,

rational caufe ; where fome real good is intended,

and may hopefully be accompliflied. In every oth-

er cafe it is the courage of a brute. Can a man wifli

to become a competitor with an animal ?
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But this claim to bravery is queftloned. If from

the lift of duellifts were to be fubtrafted all thofe,

who either give, or receive, challenges from the

fear of being difgraced by the omifTion, or refufal

;

how fmall would be the remainder ? But is atling

from the fear of difgrace, merely, to be regarded

as bravery in the honourable fenfe ; or as courage in

any fenfe ? Is it not, on the contrary, fimply

choofing, of tv/o evils, that which is felt to be the

leaft. Is there any creature, which is not bold

enough to do this ?

Genuine bravery, when employed at all, is al-

ways employed in combating fome real evil j fome-

thiiig which ought to be oppofed. When public

opinion is falfe and mifchievous, it will of courfe

meet refolutely, public opinion ; and dare nobly to

flem the torrent, which is wafting v/iih its violence

the public good. Genuine bravery would nobly

difdain to give, or receive, a challenge ; becaufe

both are pernicious to the fafety and peace 'of man-
kind. No man is truly great who has not refolution

to withftand, and will not invariably and undaunt-

edly withftand every falle and ruinous public opin-

ion.

^
But fuppofe it were really reputable in the view of

tne public, the queftion would ftill recur with all its

force. Is it right ? Is it agreeable to the will of

God ? Is it ufeful to mankind t No advance is

made towards the defence of duelling, until thefe

queftions can be anfwered in the affirmative. The
opinion of the public cannot alter the nature of

moral principles, nor of moral conduft. In the

days of Jeroboam, the public opinion of Ifrael de-

creed, and fupported, the worihip of the two calves ;

and both before, and afterward, fanftioned fac-

rifice of children to Moloch. The public opinion

^t Carthage deftined the brighteft and beft youths in

the ftate as victims to Saturn. In a fimilar manner
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public opinion has erred endkfsly in every age and

country. An honell and brave man would in every

fuch cafe have withftood the public opinion and

would firmly refolve with Abdiel to Hand alone

rather than fall with multitudes. He who will not

do this, when either the worihip of a (lock, the im-

molation of a human vidim, or the murder of his

fellow men, is juftified by public opinion, is not on-

ly devoid of found principles, but the fubje£t of

miferable cowardice. It is a mockery of language,

and an affront to common fenfe, to call him, who
trembling for fear of lofmg popular applaufe, fac-

lifices his faith and his integrity to the opinion of his

fellow men by any other name than a coward.

But duellifts claim the charafter of delicate and
•pecidiar honour. On what is this claim founded ?

Are they more fmcere, juif, kind, peaceable, gene-

rous, and reafonable than other men ? Thefe are

the ingredients of an honourable character. They
themfeives cannot deny it. That fome men, who
have fought duels, have exhibited greater or lefs de-

grees of this fpirit, I fhall not hefitate to acknowl-

edge. Men of real v.'orth have undoubtedly been

guilty of this folly, and fm, as well as of other fol-

lies, and other fms. But thefe men derived all their

worth from other fources ; and gained all that was

honorable in their minds, and lives, by their char-

acter, as men, and not as duellifts. As duellifls

they fell from the height, to which they had rifen.

He who will explain in v/hat the honour or the deli-

cacy, of the fpirit of duelling confiils, will confer an

obligation on his fellow men, and may undoubtedly

claim the wreath due to fuperiour intelledl:.

How generally are duellijis, on the contrary,

haughty, overbearing, quarrelfome, paflionare and

abuhve ; troublefome neighbours, uncomfortable

friends, and diilurbers of the common happinefs ?

Their pretenfions to honour and delicacy, are ufualiy
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mere pretenfions ; a deplorable egotifni of charac-

ter, which precludes them, from all enjoyment, and
prevents thofe around them from pofTefiing quiet, and
comfort, unlefs every thing is conformed to their

vain and capricious demands.

There is neither delicacy, nor honour, in giving,

or taking, affronts eafily, andfuddenly ; nor injuf-

tifying them on the one hand, or in revenging them
on the other. Very little children do all thefe things

daily, without either honour, or delicacy, from the

mere impulfe of infantine pafTion. Thofe who imi-

tate them in this conduct, refemble them in charac-

ter ; and are only bigger children.

But duelling is 'reputable in the public opinion. I

have already anfwered this declaration ; but I will

anfwer it again. Who are the perfons of whom this

public is conftituted ? Are they wife and good
men ? Can one wife and good man, unqueflionably

wife and good, be named, who has publicly appeared

to vindicate duelling ? If there were even one, his

name would ere this, have been announced to the

world. This public is not then formed of fuch men,
and does not include them in its number. Is it

formed of the mafs of mankind ; either in this, or

smy other civilized country ? I boldly deny, that

the generality of men, in any fuch country, ever

juftified duelling, or refpeded duellifts. Let the

appeal be made to facts. In this country,

certainly, the public voice is wholly againfl the

practice. Some perfons, who have fought duels,

have unqueftionably been here refped:ed for their tal-

ents, and their condud ; but not one for duelling.

The proof of this is complete. This part of their

condud is never the theme of public, and hardly

ever of private commendation. On the contrary, it

is always mentioned with regret, and generally with
deteftation. Who then is this public ? It is the lit-

tle colledionof duellifts, magnified by its own voice,

as every other little party is, into the fpleadid char-



ader of the public. That duellifts fhould pro-

nounce duelling to be reputable cannot be thought

a wonder, nor aliedged as an argument.

But it is diJl)onourable not to give a challenge, when
affronted ; attd to refufc one when challenged. Who
can endure the- fenfe of Jhame, or confcnt to live in in*

famy ? What is life worth ivithout reputation, and
how can reputation be preferved, as the zvorld now is^

without obeying the dictates of this cufhm ?

This, I prefume, is the chief argument, on which
duelling rells ; and by which its votaries are, at leaft

a great part of them, chiefly governed. Take away
the fliame of neglecting to give, or refufing to accept

a challenge ; and few men would probably enter the

field of fingle combat, except from motives of re-

venge.

On this argument I obferve, that he, who alledges

it gives up the former arguments of courfe. If a

man fights to avoid the fhame of notfighting, he does

not fight, to puniJJj, repair, or prevent an injury.

If the difgrace of not fighting, is his vmdication for

fighting, then he is not vindicated by any of thefe

confiderations ; nor by that of delicate honour, nor

by any thing elfe. The real reafon, and that, on
which alone he ultimately relies for his juflification,

is, that if he does not fight, he fhall be diigraced ;

and that this difgrace is attended with fijch mifery, as

to neceffitate and to juftify, his fighting.

In alleging this reafon, as his juflification, the

duellift gives up, alfo, the inherent reditude of duel-

ling and acknowledges it to be in itfelf wrong.
Otherwife he plainly could not need, nor appeal to,

this reafon, as his vindication. The mifery of this

difgrace, therefore, is according to his declaration,

fuch, as to render that right, which is inherently,

and which, but for this mifery, would dill be wTong,



©r fmful. This is indeed a ftrange opinion. God
has, and it will not often be denied that he has, pro-

hibited certain kinds of conduct to men. Thefe he

has abfoluteiy prohibited. According to this opinion,

however, he places menby his providence in fuch cir-

cumftancesofdiflrefs5that they may lawfully difobey

his prohibitions ; becaufejOtherwife, theywouldendure
intolerable mifery. Has God, then publifhed a law,

and afterwards placed menin fuchcircumflances, as

to make their difobedience to it lawful ? How un-

reafonably, according to this doclrinc, have the

fcriptures charged Satan with fm. His mifery, as

exhibited by them, is certainly more intolerable than

that, which is here profeffed, and of courfe will

warrant him to purfue the feveral courfes, in which

he expefts to leflen it. This is the prefent plea of

the duellifl 5 Satan might make it with double force.

Had the Apoftles bethought themfelves of this

argument, they might, it would feem, have fpared

themfelves the fcorn, the reproach, the hunger, the

nakednefs, the perfecution, and the violent death,

which they firmly encountered rather than difobedi-

ence to God. Foolillily indeed muft they have gone
to the (lake and the crofs, when they miglit have

found a quiet refuge from both in the mere recol-

lection, that the lofs of reputation was fuch extreme

diftrefs, as to juftify hini who was expofed to this

evil, in any meafures of difobedience, neceffary iu

his view to fecure his efcape.

What an exhibition is here given of the charac-

ter of God ? He has publifiied a law, which for-

bids homicide, a law univerfally acknowledged to be
juft, and particularly acknowledged to be juft in the

very adoption of this argument. At the fame time

it is in this argument averred, that he often places

his creatures in fuch circumftances, that they may
lawfully difobey it. Of thefe circumflances every

man is confidered as being his own judge. If then
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any man judge that his circumftances \vlll juftify his

difobedience, he may according to this argument

lawfully difobey. If the argument were univerfally

admitted, how evident is it, that every man would
difobey every law of God, and yet be juflified ?

Obedience would therefore vanifii from men, the

law become a nullity, and God ceafe to govern and
be unable to govern his creatures. This certainly

would be a moft ingenious method of annihilating

that law, every jot and title of which he has dc-

chxtdi JhallJiand, though to fulfil it heaven and earth

pafs away.

On the fame ground might every man, in equal

diftrefs, feek the life of him who occafioned it how-
ever innecently ; and hazard his own. But pover-

ty, difappointed ambition and a thoufand other mis-

fortunes, involve men in equal fufferings ; as we
continually fee by the fuicide, which follows them.

Of thefe misfortunes, generally, ?nen, either inten-

tionally, or unintentionally, are the caufes. He,
therefore, who caufes them, may, on this ground,

be lawfully put to death by the fufFerer. What
boundlefs havoc would this dodrine make of human
life ; and how totally would it fubvert every moral

principle ?

How different was the conduct of St. Paul, in

fufferings, ineflimably greater than thofe here al-

leged ? Being reviled^ fays he, we blefs ; being

pet-feouted, wefuffer it ; being defamed^ we entreat.

Thus he afted, when, as he declares in the fame

paffage, he was hungry^ and tbirjly, and naked., and

buffeted., and had no certain dwelling place.

But what is this fuffering ? It is nothing but the

anguifli of wounded pride. Ought, then, this im-

perious, deceitful, debafmg pallion to be gratified

at the expenfe of murder, and fuicide ? Ought it

to be gratified at all ? Is not moft of the turpitude,

c
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fliame, and mifery, of man the effetSl of this paffioii

only ? Angels by tht indulgence of this paffion loft

heaven ; and the parents of mankind ruined a

world.

But a good name is by thefcrlpturcs thcfnfehcs af-

fcrted to he mi invaluable pojfcjfion. It is. But
what is a good name in the view of the fcriptures ?

It is the name, which grows out of good principles,

and good condu(5t. It is the refult of wifdom and

virtue ; not of folly and fin ; a plant brought down
from the heavens, which will flourifli, and blolfom,

and bear fruit forever.

But is not fhe ejleem cf ourfellow men an inejlima"

hie enjoyment ? and have not wife men^ in every age

of the world, given this as their opinion ? The
efteem let me ails; of what men ? The efteem

of banditti is certainly of no value. The char-

after of the men is, therefore, that which deter-

mines the worth of their efteem. The efteem of

wife and good men is undoubtedly a poffeffion, of

the value alleged ;
particularly, becaufe it is given

only to wife and good conduft. If you covet efteem

then, merit it by wifdom and virtue ; and you will

of courfe gain the blelling. By folly and guilt you

can gain no applaufe, but that of fools and finners ;

while you aftlire yourfelf of the contempt and ab-

horrence of all others.

I fhall conclude this part of the difcuffion with the

following fummary remarks.

Duelling is eminently abfurd, becaufe the reafons,

which create the conteft, are generally trivial. Thefc

are almoft always trifling affi'onts, which a magnan-
imous man would difdain to regard. A brave and

meritoiious officer in the Britifh army was lately kil-

led in a duel, which arofe out of the fighting of

two dofTS*o
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As an adjujlmcnt of difpzdes. It is fupremely ab-

furd. If the parties poffefs equal Jk'ill^ innocence

and crime are placed on the fame level ; and their

interefls are decided by a game of hazard. A die

would better terminate the controverfy ; becaufe the

chances would be the fame, and the danger and
death would be avoided. If the parties poiTefs une-

qualfnill^ the concerns of both are committed to the

decifion of one ; deeply interefted
;

perfectly felf-

ifii ; enraged ; and precluded by the very plan of

adjuftment from doing that, which is light, unlefs

in doing it, he will confent to fuffer an incompre-

henfible evil. To avoid this evil he is by the laws

of the controverfy, juftified in doing to his antago-

nift all the future injuftice in his power. Never was
there a more improper judge ; nor a more improp-

er fituation for judging. To add to the folly, the

very mode of decifion Involves new evils ; fo that

the injuftice already done can never be redreifed.;

but by doing other and greater injuftice.*

Finally, it Is Infinite folly, as In every duel, each

party puts his foul, and his eternitv', into extreme

hazard, voluntarily ; and rufhes before the bar of

God, ftained with the guilt of fuicide, and with the

defign of ftiedding violently the blood of his fellow

men.

* This, however, is beyond a doubt the real state of the
subject. .Dnellists profess to fight on equal tei-ms ; and make
much parade of adjusting the combat so as to accord with these
terms. But all this is mere profession. Most of those, who
design to become duellists, apply themselves with great assi-

duity to shooting with pistols at a mark placed at the utmost
usual fighting distance. In this manner they prove, that they
intend to avail themselves of their superiour skill, thus labori-

ously acquired, to decide the combat against their antagonists.
It makes not the least difference, whetlier the advantage con-
sists in better arms, a better position, an earlier fire, or a
more skilful hand. In each case tlie advantage lies in the great-
er probability which it furnisiies one of the combatants of suc-
cess in the duel. Superiour skill ensures this probability ;

and is thercfoi'e, according to the prof^iiions of duellists an un-
fair and iniquitous adsantage
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The guilt of duellin^^ involves a train of the niofl

folemn confiderations. An underftanding, benum-
bed by the torpor of the lethargy, only, would

fail to difcern them ; a heart of flint to feel them

;

and a confcience vnnquifhed, bound, and trodden

under foot, to regard them with horror.

Duelling is a violation of the laws of man. Sub-

mit to every ordi7iance of man for the Lord's fake is

equally a precept of reafon and revelation. The gov-

ernment of every country is the indifpenfable fource

of protedion, peace, fafety, and happinefs, to its

inhabitants ; and the only means of tranfmitting

thcfe bleffings, together with education, knowledge,

and religion, to their children. It is therefore a

good, which cannot be eflimated. But v/ithout

obedience to its laws no government can continue a

moment. He, therefore, who violates them, con-

tributes voluntarily to the deflruftion of the govern-

ment itfelf, and of all the bleffings v/hich it fecures.

The laws of eveiy civilized country forbid duel-

ling, and forbid it in its various ftages by denouncing

againft it fevere and dreadful penalties ; thus pro-

ving, that the wife and good men of every fuch

country have with one voice, regarded it, as an in-

jury ofno common magnitude. The duellift, there-

fore, openly, and of fyflem, attacks the laws, and
the peace, and the happinefs, of his country ;

loofens the bonds of fociety ; and makes an open
war on his fellow-citizens, and their pofterity.

At the fame time, he takes the decifion of his own
controverfies out of the hands of the public, and
conftitates himfelf his own judge, and avenger. His

arm he makes the umpire of all his concerns ; and
infolently requires his countrymen to fubmit their

intereft, when connected with his own, to the adju-

dication of his paffions. Claiming, and fharing, all

the bleffings of civilized fociety, he arrogates, alfo.
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the favage independence of wild and brutal nature ;

wrefts the fword ofjuflice from the hand of the ma-

giftrate, and wields it, as the weapon of an affaflin.

To him government is annihilated. Laws and trials,

judges and juries, vanifh before him. Arms are his

lav.s and a party his judge ; his only trial is a battle,

and his hall a field of blood.

All his countr}^men have the fame rights which
he has. Should they claim to exercife thofe which
he claims v/hat would be the cpnfequence ? Every
controverfy, every concern, of man would be termi-

nated by the fword and piftol. Civil war ; war,

waged by friends and neighbours, by fathers, fons,

and brothers ; v/ar, of that dreadful kind, which
the Romans denominated a tumult ; would fpread

through every country : a war, in which all the fierce

paflions of man would be let loofe ; and wrath and
malice, revenge and phrenzy, would change the

world into a dungeon, filled with maniacs, who had
broken their chains, and glutted their rage with each

other's mifery. Thus duelling, univerfally adopted,

would ruin every country, deftroy all the peace and
fafety, and blaft ever\^ hope, of mankind. Who
but a fiend would willingly contribute to this de-

vaftation ?

The guilt, begun in the violation of the laws of
man, is finifhed in the violation of the laws of God.
This awful Being who gave us exiltence, and pre-

ferves it, who is every where, and fees every thing
;

who made, and rules the univerfe ; who will judge
and reward, both angels and men ; and before whom,
every work, with every fecret thing Jhall be brought

into judgment ; with his own voice proclaimed to

tliis bloody world, from Mount ^inai. Thou Ihalt

not kill. The command, as I explained it the lafl

feafon in this place, forbids killing abiblutely. No
exception, as I then obferved, can be lawfully made
to the precept, except thofe, which the Lawgiver has
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lilrnfelf made. Thefe I further obferved, are limit-"

ed to killing beads, when neceflary for food, or

plainly noxious ; and putting men to death by the

I'v/ord of public juftice, or in felf defence ; whether

private or public. This being the only ground of

juftifiable war. As thefe are the fole exceptions, it

is clear that duelling is an open violation of this law

of God.

The guilt of duelling in this view is manifold ; and

in all its varieties is fufficiently dreadful to alarm any

man, whofe confcience is fufceptible of alarm, and

whofe mind is not too ftupid to difcern, that it is a

fearful thing tofall into the hands of the living God.

If the dueilift is a mere creature offolitude, in

whofe life or death, happinefs or mifery, no human
being is particularly intereiled ; if no bofom will

glow with his profperity, or bleed with his fufferlngs;

if no mourner will follow his hearfe, and no eye drop

a tear over his grave ; fliil he is a man. As a man,
he owes ten thoufand duties to his fellow men ; and

thefe are all commanded by his God. His labours,

his examiple, his prayers, are daily due to the neigh-

bour, the ftranger, the poor, and the public. He
cannot withdraw them without fin. The eternal

Being, whofe wifdom and juflice has fanftioned all

thefe claims, will exadl the forfeiture at his hands ;

and inquire of the zvickcd andJlothfulfervant, why,

in open defiance of his known pleafure he has thus

fiirunk from his duty, and buried his talent in the

grave.

Is he a fon ? Who licenfed him in rebellion a-

galnfl: the fifth command of the decalogue, to pierce

his parents hearts with agony, a?2d to bring do'-jun

their grey hairs with forrow to the grave ? Why did

he not live to honour his father and his mother ; to

obey, to comfort, to delight, and to fupport them in

shcir declining years ; and to give them a rich re-
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ward' for all their toil, expenfe, and fuffering, in his

birth and education, by a dutiful, difcreet, and ami-

able life, the only reward which they alked ? Why
did he fhroud the morning of their happinefs in mid-

night ; and caufe their rifmg hopes to fet in blood ?

Why did he raife up before their anguiHied eyes the

fpectre of a fon, flain in the enormous perpetration

of fm -y efcaping from a troubled grave ; or coming
irom the region of departed fpirits, to haunt their

courfe through declining hfe, to alarm their lleep,

and chill their waking moments, with the defpair-

ing, agonizing cry,

" Death 1 tis a melancholy day

" To those that have no God."

Is he a hujhand ? He has broken the marriage

vow ; the oath of God. He has forfaken the wife

of his youth. He has refufed to furnifli her fufte-

nance ; to fnare her joys ; to foothe her foiTows ;

to watch her fick bed ; and to provide for his chil-

dren, and hers, the means of living here, and the

means of living forever. He has denied thefaith and
h worfe than an infidel. Where in the fatal guilty

moment, when he refolved to call away his life, were

his tendernefs to the partner of his bofom ; ther

yeanlings of his bowels towards the offspring of his

iDins ; his fenfe of duty ; his remembrance of

God ? In every character, as a dependant creature^

as a finfid man, his eternal life and death were fuf-

pended on his forgivenefs of his enemies. He who
alone can forgive fms, and fave fmners, has faid.

If ye forgive not men their trefpaffes, neither ivilt

yoicr hea'venlyfather forgi-ve you. He has gone far-

ther. He has forbidden man even to alk for pardon

of God, unlefs with a forgiving fpirit to his fellow

men. In vain can the duelHft pretend to a forgiv-

ing temper. Ifhe felt the fpirit of the crofs, could

he pofiibly for an affront, an ofienfe lighter than air,

ihed the blood of his neighbour. Could he plunge

the fiiends of the fuffercr into an abyfs of anguilh ;•
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fink his parents in irrecoverable defpair ; break

on the wheel the hearts of his wife and children

;

and label on the door ports of his houfe, mourning,

lamentation, and woe ?

Satisfadion for a profejfed injury is the very de-

mand, which he makes ; the only bafis of his con-

teft. Is this the language of forgivenefs ? It is an

infult to common fenfe, it is an outrage on com-

mon decency, to hold this language ; and yet pro-

fefs this temper. The language is the language of

revenge. The fpirit is the fpirit of revenge. The
vamilh, notwithftanding it is fo laborioufly fpread,

is too thin to conceal the grofs materials, or to de-

ceive the mod carelefs eye. Revenge for a fup-

pofed affront, revenge for wounded pride, for difap-

pointed ambition, for fruftiated fchemes of power,

dictates the challenge, feizes the weapon of death,

and goads the champion to the field. Revenge
turns the heart of ftone, directs the fatal aim, and

gloomily fmiles over the expiring viftim. Remove
this palliation, miferable as it is, and you make man
a fiend, A fiend would murder without emotion

;

while man is hurried to the dreadful work by paffion

only.

But what an image is prefciited to the eye by a

man, thus dreadfully executing revenge ? A v/orm

of the dull ; a finful worm, an apoftate, who lives

on mercy only ; who could not thus have lived,

had not his Saviour died for him ; who is crimfoned

with ten thoufand crimes, committed againfl his

God ; who is foon to be tried, judged, and rewarded,

for them all ; this worm raifes its creil, and talks

loftily of the affront it has received, of injured

honour, of wounded character, and of expiation by

the blood of its fellow-worm. All this is done un-

der the all-fearching eye, and in the tremendous

prefence, of Jehovah ; who has hung the pardon

of this miferable being on his forgivenefs of his
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fellow. Be aftonlfhed, /heavens, at this ! and
thou earth, be horribly afraid !

Nor is this crime merely an execution of revenge ;

it is a cold, deliberate revenge. The deliberate

killing of a man is murder^ by the decifion of com-
mon fenfe, by the decifion of human law, by the

decifion of God. How few murderers have an
equal opportunity, or equal advantages, to deliber-

ate ? By a mind informed with knowledge, fof-

tened with the humanity of polilhed life, enlighten-

ed by revelation ; ccnfcious of a God, and ac-

quainted with the Saviour of mankind, a cool, de-

liberate purpofe is formed, cherilhed, and executed,

of murdering a fellow creature. The fervant, who
forgave not his fellow fervant his debt of an hundred
pence, but thruji him into prifsn, was delivered over

to the tormentors by his Lord, until he Jhotdd pay the

ten thoufand talents, which he oived, when he had
nothing to -pay ? What will be the deftiny of that

fervant, who in the fame circumflances, for a debt,

an injury, of a tenth part of the value of an hun-
dred pence, robs his fellow fers'ant of his life ? Had
an Apoftle ; had Paul ; amidft all the unexampled
injuries, which he fuffered, fent a challenge, or

fought a duel, what would have become of his char-

acter, as an Apoftle, or even as a good man. This

fingle act would have deftroyed his charadler, and
ruined his miflion. Infidels, would have trium-

phantly cbjecled this act, as unqueftioned proof of

his immorality, of his confequent unfitnefs to be an A-
poftle from God to mankind, and of his deftitution,

therefore, of infpiration. Nor could Chriftians have

anfwered the objection. But can that conduct

which would have proved Paul to be a fmner, con-

fiil with a virtuous character in another man ?

Had the Saviour of the world* (I make the unjiat-

* It is, I believe, universally admitted by Christians, tha:
the ccr.duct vrhich vv'ould have been sinful in Christ, consider-
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liral fuppofition with iliuddering, but I hope with,

becoming reverence for that great and glorious per-

fon) fent a challenge, or fought a duel, would not

this fingle fpot have eclipfed the Sun of Righteouf-

aiefs forever ? Can that fpot, which would have

fullied the divinity of the Redeemer, and obfcured

his mediation, fail to be an idelible ftain, a hateful

deformity, on thofe whom he came to fave ? If

any man have not thefpirit of Chriji^ he is none ofhis.

All thefe things reafon, and humanity, and reli-

gion, plead ;
yet how often, even in this infant

country, this country beading of its knowledge and

virtue, they plead in vain ! Duels in great numbers

are fought ; revenge is glutted ; and the mifera-

ble vidims of wrath and madnefs are hurried to an

untimely end. Come then, thou furviving and, in

thine own view, fortunate and glorious champion,

accompany mc to the fcenes of calamity which thou

haft created, and furvcy the mifchiefs of duelling.

Go with me to yonder church yard. Whofe is

that newly opened grave ? Approach, and read the

letters on the yet uncovered coffin. If thou canfc

retain afle^dy eye, thou wilt perceive, that they de-

note a man, who yefterday beheld, and enjoyed the

light of the living. Then he fhared in all the

bleffings, and hopes, of life. He pollefied health,

and competence, and comfort, and ufefuinefs, and

reputation. He was furrounded by neighbours who
reipected, and by friends who loved, him. The

ed merely as placed under the lav/ of God, and required to

obey it, is sinful in every man acquainted W\t\\ the gospel ; and
that the conduct of Christ as a moral being, iz in every case,

which is applicable to our circumstances, a rule of duty to us.

I have put this strong ca^e, because 1 believe few of those, who
may evade Avithvariouspretencfes the preceding arguments will

be at a loss to determine here. In the same manner divines

customarily make the supposiLicn of injustice, falsehood, or

other turpitude, and apply it to the divine character ;
to shew,

forcibly, wh: t deplorable consequences would follow, were the

supposition true.



-wife of his youth found in him every joy, and the

balm of every forrow. The children of his bofom
hung on his knees, to receive his embrace, and his

bleffing. In a thoufand defigns was he embarked,

to provide for their fupport and education, and to

fettle them ufefully and comfortably in the worido

He infpired all their enjoyments ; he lighted up ail

their hopes.

Yefterday he was himfelf a creature of hope, a

probationer for immortality. The Voice of Mercy
invited him to Faith and Repentance in the Lord Je-

fus Chrift, to hoHnefs, and to heaven. The day of

grace flione, the fmiles of forgivenefs beamed, upon

his head. While this happy day Liited, God was

reconcileable, his Redeemer might be found, and

his foul might be faved. The Night had not then

co?ne upon him, in luhich no man can work^

Where is he now ? His body lies mouldering in

that coffin. His foul has afcended to God, with all

its fms upon its head, to be judged, and condemned

to wretchednefs, which knows no end. Thy hand

has hurried him to the grave, to the judgment, and

to damnation. He aflTonted thee ; and this is the

expiation, which thy revenge exaded.

Turn we now to the melancholy manfion, where,

yefterday, his prefence diffufed tendernefs, hope,

and joy. Enter the door, reluctantly opening to re-

ceive even the mole beloved gueft . Here mark the

affecting group affembled by this cataftrophe.

That venerable man, fixed in motionlefs forrow,

whofe hoary head trembles with emotions unuttera-

ble, and whole eye refufes a tear to leffen his an-

guifh, is the Fathtr who begat him. That matron,

wrung with agony, is the Mother who bore him.

Yefterday he v/as their delight, their confolation,

the ftaff of their declining years. To him they

looked, under God, to lightea the evils of their
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;

and to increafe their tranfports throughout eternity.

But their comforts and their hopes have all van-

ifhed together. He is now a corpfe, a tenant of the

grave, cut off in the bloom of life, and fent un-

prepared to the judgment. To thefe immeafurable

evils thou haft added the hopelefs agony of remem-
bering, while they live, that he was cut off in a

grofs and dreadful act of fm, and without even a

momentary fpace of repentance, a rememberance
which v/ill envenom life, and double the pangs of

death.

Turn thine eyes, next, on that miferable form,

furrounded by a clufter of helplefs and wretched

children, fee her eyes rolling with phrenzy, and her

frame quivering with terror. Thy hand has made
her a widow, and her children orphans. At thee,

though unfeen, is dire£ted that bewildered ftare of

agony. At thee fl^e trembles ; for thee Q^e liflens ;

left the murderer of her hufband Ihould be now ap-

proacliing to murder her children alfo.

She, and they, have loft their all. Thou haft

robbed them of their fupport, their proteftor, their

guide, their folace, their hope. In the grave all

thefe bleffmgs have been buried by thy hand. If

his affront to thee demanded this terrible expiation,

what, according to thine own decifion, muft be the

fufterings, deftined to retribute the immeafurable in-

juries which thou haft done to theni.

The day of this retribution is approaching. 77^
voice ofthy brother*s blood criethfrom the ground, and
thou art now curfedfrom the earth, which hath open-

ed her mouth io receive thy brother*s blood. A mark
is fct upon thee by thy God ; not for fafety, but

deftruclion. Difeafe, his avenging Angel, is pre-

paring to hurry thee to the bed of death. With
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what agonies wilt thou there recal thy malice, thy

revenge, and the murder of thy friend ? With
what exftacies of woe will thy foul cling to this

world ; with what horror will it quake at the ap-

proach of Eternity ! Alone, naked, drenched in

guilt thou wilt afcend to God. From him what
reception wilt thou meet ? From his voice what

language wilt thou hear ? Depart, thou curfed into

€'verlajimg fire. And lo ! the melancholy world of

iin and fuifering unfolds to receive thee. Mark in

the entrance, the man, whom thou haft plundered

of life, and happinefs, and heaven already waiting

to pour on thy devoted head for the infinite wrongs

which thou haft done to him the wrath and ven-

geance of eternity.

At the clofe of the awful furvey, caft thine eyes

once more around thee, and fee thyfelf, and thy

brother duelUfts, the examples, the patrons, and
the fole caufes, of all fucceeding duelling. Were the

exifting advocates of this practice to ceafe from up-

holding it ; were they to join their own efforts to the

common efforts of man, and hunt it out of the

world ; it would never return. On thee, therefore,

and thy companions, the innumerable and immenfe
evils of future duelling are juftly charged. To you

a band of enemies to the peace and fafety of man ;

a hoft of yeroboams, who not onlyfin, but 7nake

Jfrael to fin through a thoufand generations, will

liicceeding ages impute their guilt, and their fuffer-

ings. Your efficacious and baleful examples, will

make thoufands of childlefs parents, diftracled wid-

ows, and defolate orphans, after you are laid in the

grave. You invite pofterity to wreft the right of

deciding private controverfies out of the hands of

public juftice ; and to make force and (kill the only

umpires between man and man. You entail perpet-

ual contempt on the laws of man, and on the laws

of God ; kindle the flames of civil difccrd ; and

iummon from his native abyfs anarchy, the worft
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of fiends, to lay wafte all the happinels, and all the

hopes, of mankind.

At the great and final day, your countr}^ will rife

up in judgment againll you, and accufe you as the

deftroyers of her peace, and the murderers of her

children. Againfl you will rife up in judgment all

the viftims of your revenge, and all the wretched

families, whom you have plunged In hopelefs mifery.

The prowling Arab and the remorfelefs favage, will

there draw nigh, and whiten their crimes by a com-

parifon with your's. They mdeed were murderers ;

but they were never dignified with the name, nor

blefled with the privileges, of Chrifuans. They
were born in blood, and educated to flaughter.

They were taught from their infancy, that to fight,

and to kill, was lavifful, honourable, and virtuous.

You were born in the manfion of knowledge, hu-

manity, and religion. At the moment of your

birth you were offered up to God, and baptized in

ihe name of the Father, of the Son, and of the Holy

Ghofi. You were dandled on the knee, and educa-

ted in the fchool, of piety. From the houfe of

God you have gone to the field of blood ; and from

the foot of the crofs to the murder of your friends.

You have cut off life in the blolfom, and fhortened,

to the wretched objeds oi" your wrath, the day of

repentance and falvation. The beams of the Sun of

Righteoufnefs, fhining with life-giving influence on

them, you have intercepted ; the fmile of mercy,

the gleam of hope, the dawn of immortality you

have overcaft forever. You have glutted the grave

with untimely flaughter, and helped to people the

world of perdition. Crimfoned with guilt, and

drunk with blood, Nine'veh Vv'ill afcend from the

tomb, triumph over your ruin, and fmile to fee her

own eternal defliny more tolerable than yours.

c
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